
We   Share   Our   Homes   with   Nature   -   September   11,   2020  
 

Location  Time  Activity  

Advisory   Online   Meets  8:30-   8:40  
 

Students   arrive  
Attendance  

 8:40   -   9:00  Gallery   Viewing  
Introduce   the   idea   that   we   share   our   homes   with   all   of   nature.  

Chat   discussion   answering   prompt   about   what   wild   things   might  
share   the   spaces   in   and   around   our   homes.  
(Note:   the   last   two   slides   are   short   videos)  

“”  9:00   -   9:30  Together   Post   Viewing  
Students   choose   an   image   from   the   gallery   that   triggers   memories  
from   their   own   life   and   home   experiences.    Students   respond   in  
their   journals,   Then   share   responses   together   to   the   following:  

What   did   you   observe   and   think   about?   What   questions   occur   to  
you?    What   inferences   can   you   make.?  

 9:30   -   9:45  BREAK  

“”  9:45   -   10:10  Give   instructions   for   Creating    Scrapbook   Journal  
(Directions   could   be   uploaded   to    Material    In   G.   Classroom)  

Students   prepare   journals  
(Hopefully   this   doesn’t   really   take   25   minutes.   But,   you   know...)  

“”  10:10   -   10:30  Nature   Sit    -   Cameras   off,   Timers   set   if   available  
Find   a   place   outside   to   just   sit   quietly   and   observe.    If   you   can’t  
go   outside,   find   a   window   to   look   out   of.    See   how   many   wild  
things   you   find   sharing   the   same   area   as   you.    Remember   that  
insects   and   spiders   are   wild   things   too!    Be   ready   to   share   your  
observations   when   you   return   to   your   group.  

“”  10:30   -   10:45  Together  
Discuss   what   people   experienced.    Maybe   chat   discussion.  

The   more   time   for   this  
the   better.    Hopefully  
you   get   here   early!!!  

10:45   -   11:20  Assign   Independent   Work:  
Microtrek   Treasure   Hunt  

(Can   be   uploaded   as   an   assignment)  

“”  11:20   -   11:30  Show   and   share   journals  
Dismissal   

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/158FGH6jJjPiBGSWIhbaDrP03Gqg-JmAJL1F85B7S0Js/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXBAMtiUJoLsBCQuYVMBQZIRRoGVJibqa0dqGlVn2xA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXBAMtiUJoLsBCQuYVMBQZIRRoGVJibqa0dqGlVn2xA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXBAMtiUJoLsBCQuYVMBQZIRRoGVJibqa0dqGlVn2xA/edit?usp=sharing
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Teacher  Google   Meet   Link  

Maia   Chaney  https://meet.google.com/lookup/bawu5oofqi   

Jennifer   Lepisko  https://meet.google.com/lookup/hj4aot4ghe  

Emily   Aversa  https://meet.google.com/lookup/ftdaodemrx  

Garrett   Ferguson  https://meet.google.com/dab-pqee-wjk   

Mark   Cantrell  https://meet.google.com/lookup/blsk4j23vx  

Erik   Weatherbie  https://meet.google.com/lookup/byi3k7vfp5  
 

 
 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/lookup/bawu5oofqi
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hj4aot4ghe?authuser=1&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/ftdaodemrx?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/dab-pqee-wjk
https://meet.google.com/lookup/blsk4j23vx
https://meet.google.com/lookup/byi3k7vfp5?authuser=0&hs=179

